Single attached caps

Single tubes & 8-tube strips

Prevent cross contamination
Maximize signals

Availability
- 0.1 ml low profile & 0.2 ml regular profile
- Single tubes & 8-tube strips
- Light frosted, white & ultra clear
- Frosted & white, laser marked
  For resp. high/highest S/N ratios in qPCR use light frosted/white

In short
- Single attached caps prevent cross contamination
- The wide area indented optical cap maximizes signals
  minimizes optical area contamination
- Clear version enables easy content view and
  limits pipetting mistakes
- Enables (q)PCR reactions in as low as 5µl

Additional features 8-tube strips
- Identification of samples
- Compatible with shell frame grids

Compatible cyclers
Most (q)PCR thermal cyclers.
See compatibility list at www.bioplastics.com.

(q)PCR Perfect
Highly reproducible results
Low evaporation
Low binding
Stackable
No nesting
Robust
Pyrogen, DNase & RNAse free
Ordering information

Single attached caps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>0.1 ml Low profile</th>
<th>0.2 ml Regular profile</th>
<th>Packaging</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single tube light frosted</td>
<td>B77201</td>
<td>B77301</td>
<td>Bag 1,000 tubes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single tube white</td>
<td>K77209</td>
<td>B79009</td>
<td>Bag 1,000 tubes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single tube ultra clear*</td>
<td>K77201</td>
<td>K77301</td>
<td>Bag 1,000 tubes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-tube strip light frosted</td>
<td>B72810</td>
<td>B72910</td>
<td>Bag 120 strips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-tube strip ultra clear*</td>
<td>K72810</td>
<td>K72910</td>
<td>Bag 120 strips</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Available in different colors

Designed and manufactured in The Netherlands. Samples on request.
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